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By Maki Minami

Viz Media, Subs. of Shogakukan Inc, United States, 2009. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book. R to L (Japanese Style) Her whole life, Hikari Hanazono has been
consumed with the desire to win against her school rival, Kei Takishima--at anything. He always
comes out on top no matter what he does, and Hikari is determined to do whatever it takes to beat
this guy.somehow!At age 6 Hikari lost to Kei in an impromptu wrestling match. Now, at 15, Hikari
joins Special A, a group of the top seven students at a private academy, for the opportunity to
trounce the guy who made her suffer her first defeat. Being No. 2 Sucks!Kei s grandfather summons
Hikari to London to tell her Kei is overextending himself for her sake. Feeling guilty, Hikari decides
to keep her distance from Kei. But her luck takes a strange turn when a prince she meets in London
follows her all the way back to Japan! Will Hikari fall for his royal charms while she s avoiding Kei?.
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ReviewsReviews

Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the writer create this
publication.
-- Audra Klocko PhD-- Audra Klocko PhD

Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have read through. It is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Germaine Welch-- Germaine Welch
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